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The Dts.A f'IU,{ HOUSjd ir aotentiul}y a self rupportiug facility thct Hill not cnly
prorida econcomic livlng acconotlatiorir for thoae film stucients rlho choos* to live
clos.r to the cinana d.ept. et USQ( or atuC.-jllts from oti:er local filn echooln),
but nill alao cunnort variougo facilltles iind. aervices haretofora ur.robtainable
by any rtudent lndividually. Tire liouse ideally ie the plaeo for the iiatj-oua1 Di(A

Eoad.quarters to bs situaterl"

4aygl

I. Econorniee through bulk purchaac of equipment a1d aurpliea
.4,o Renta1 of equpnent canlbe Jointly done, therebi' apreading the coet.
B, al Ro*ter of otudent onned equiprnent availablc for rental or boir:onlag
C. BuIk film Purchasee
D. Il*ducsd rate:s to public film &v6nt8.

p. Creation of p,n atnorlhere that is auonolt,ive to a free flow of ideag, fr:et,
axp*rleaee, crud infornation'

A. Croes lurtitutlontll exchar5a
B. Invite& gueete and axchange rtudento

orEanizaticns
from other Eroupt .esid . ;

C.Devoloping coinrunieation botween DKA Houee and otirer Eroutlu

CreatJ-ttg contactr wlthin tho iaduatry.

.A. Inhor:ent in llka envirorunent woulcl be tbo aec&rs to contaeto throu8h
me,etiag other peoplc involveo seriously in fi1rn.

B. Invitkg -gUeste from the induatrl' for infor:ral d|scussious.

4. Economie* of bulk order w:Lth laboratoriee for procersiag and lab work.

EOSSIBLS FACILITIES TO FROVIDE

5.

Screening room
Proesstor
Ftln Supp1y outlet
Editing Faeil"ities
tlving accornodaiicnr

FII{AI{CIAL SJPPORT3 ffionier to rupport

Rrnt
Procer ring
Bir Stoek ralor
liquipnent lalcr

limplolnneut opportunity board,
Small studio:
Filn Dietribution and fertival
DINING tr'iiCILITI.t'S

DKA ECUSIi would come frorn

rereeningl
DKA monberrhip serler
lf calr

fron conaignment firrn dlatrlbutioa and fertival'
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IIIIIUTES OF i'lEtrTIi\G OF btlRCH 25

?his H/as an unusually short rneeting in
present, out of ?O.

I called the meeting to order at 12:15

that only 6 mstbers were

llr. ilershkowiiz reported that his research into a new builleton
boarti found the costs t,o Le prohibltive ($200-3OO,)The K-tsel has a board
ttrey no longer want, and Neil is to negotiate for it'
' ?he imfamous auction was reported bo be still j-n the works.

I re-explained tire DKA Logo contest.
il{eeting adjourned at 12:3O.

hIEETING OT APRIL 3
i,leeting was called to order at, 12:18-

Rex McGee had asked that we find a new publicity chairman for the
rest of the seulester, and after a lot sf hemming and trawingr wo.got a
volunteer in the forn of Yinee *latsudaira (howerer i.t's speJ.J.ed)" He will
now chair that committee.

Tbe Sunday Series reported'booking troubles in the switch from Rex to
Frankel as Aepirtmental bioker...sonetf,ing requiring a letler-from Dr.
Kantor to stuhios, but bers too busy chasing dogs out of the building to
write it. Coming up for Sundays may be the Bette Davis retrospective. The
seri-es is.having sbne tra-rbles with peopie not volunteerlng to pick up
and return prinis. As an incentive, the membership voted to provide
a gratis palnent of $2.5O per run. This is not meant to be a payment for
,voik, onl! hn incentive,/gas allotment. Yolunteers should see Ben, and
herl-1 ca-L.L you rhen needed,.

There ias an informal discussion of possitrle people for the faculty
advisor, and we felt that Bitl Sabados, Gene Coe, Ed Kauffman, and
Russ McGregor should be contacted anrl invltecl to be the advisor, wheever
accepts wou-libe it.

Archive r.eports some real action. The offered 5O films must be
either accepted-by us this weekend, or the annonymous donol' wi.ll
annonJ.mously donale them to UCLA. The cost of vaults, quotecl from Bekins
will Le lof- per reel per month, or roughty SaSO. per year. T1t9 Department
wants to have not,hing to do wittr nitrate filnsr so this is all on our
own. There was a unaniuous vote to accept the fiLsts and pay whatever
lyas n€cessary to store them. Some possibilities are the use of UCLAfs
vaults f,or soue small fee, or the Academyts vaults. Ber will look i.nto
j-t fast. lTe noty, therefore, have an archive.

The old membership certificates rrill be given out at ihe gala
groundbreaking in $lay. If you rvonrt be around at thai time, let blario
know and ;rou I 11 get it.

B{EHRING A,1{AROS are still i.n organizati.on. The question of a moni-
tary award bei.ng given was bnought up and discussion went both way$.
finirlly a vote ?ras taken on the matter, and it lilas felt that the
a'*ard was an honor rather ttlan a pri.ze. The Mehring award was established
many years agor in rneraory of bir. Llehring, who was chairman of the depart-
rneni.-This ia the top honor at USC for film-making. It repreaents rvhat
the students feel to be the finest fi-Im produced. 1n tire last year"

SKA HAS BEEN offered a house. It is the o1d Ptrarmacy House on
Sev,erance st. between 28!n and Adarns. (the only one wit,h greek letters on it ).
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?il-* l:uc'iion is st,.i-i-l Iookirrg f,or thi:lgs to auct,j-on r:f,f--ii you hair,g
anyairing y{ru'ri -}.ike to sel l, see Neil }lersh}<or,ritz or }iario"

The li-i3el buiilet,on i:oarrl is st,iLL un<1er investLgation"."ai: l-ast repor!,
Ii*lsi<y rv.gs sti.li- looking f,cr the key to j-t'

l,{eet,ing ',ras adjourned at, 1:-LO,

LEE,TING OF' APRIL L7

l,leeiing was calierl to orsler by tite secretar,v 3t 12:L2, playing to a
very sraall house,

'Ihere is an open date
shich is to be replaced by
not available.

Vj.nee &latsuiliara j.nf ormeil us that h.ets' on tire Llean I s committee, and.
that if anyone iras any speciiic or general coranxent or compiaint that they
ryant expressed to trigher-up ti:an the cinema adrinj-nistration, Vince is the
one to talk i,o about it.

Oi.{A IIOUSE reports that the Pharmac;r group .,vill be raoving out at the
end of the tern, and that DKA lviil have Lhe fj-rst opticn of nt, ife can
rent it, .l-ease it, buy it, or any number of things, although buying it
required iircorporation. ?he irouse will hold from 15 to 2O people, dependin.:I
on the intirnacy ti:ey wiil put rrp wi"th. If soisethiilg goes wrong lvith tltis
irouse, Iien rnentionertr tirat there were two o.t,her ;:ossibLe .Locaiions"

Ktri{ hrought up the oLd i.dea o.f 1}Xil running a concession saies at the
shorys, scrs to naki even raore money. ?he;\R;t/Gotrlen Scarab contracts seem
io prohitrit such saLes, besides pr:tential res;lonsibiti'iy on our parf -tor
t,he clean-up of the roo;ns r 3s rvel"L as inverttory storage anri sales prc-
certrures, f am to l-ook i-*to tlie eoni:'act to see i.f it's really irnposible
Lo do sc:neihJ.ng like this, and t,hen t,he othe:'siuff :vill be discussed"

I}PF,CI;\L PIlCiiE-ii,iS Ciil&llTTIX repo-r'*s t.hai iiurti F:hre ou,r man at iJarnt:'rs
foi-rnil, to aoin€ sunpri.ze, tlist ',*ietrl ireen rllnni*g ihe -ii1;as oil Sunciays *t
crhat he fel"t wel'e "pleasure screeni.ngs" and he di<lnrt ]ike i':,..-in f,act he
cut rff our fi.1m s'.:pply from iratrner's. ?his itas prorapted the Sr'oui) io cut
baclc oI1 Xhe number of filgrs ruri, hopefully get,ting better ones, ?here's
kleen some probJ-ern also lvith the studio contaci man, rvho lvas Rex, then
trranliel, and now it seens George ilehbi at the fiLm J-rbrar3r. Th;s causes
beurocracy tretseen us anil tire fi.1nns.

tsILL S:lBAilOS has been approaehed €is our new faculty advisor, end he
is considering t,l:e position, iYe are stii1 arryaiiing his decision'

i"iEilRtri\iG Ai{AA, deadli.ne is to be liednesda;r, r\pri-i- 2,!" iTe need people
to iallc it up and try to Set enough peopie interesi,ed ia it to trtave a
deceni turn out ;rt i,he voti-ng day,

Listed as "Sutrprise" on the i9ed-Friday series,
i'HJ.gh Flains $ri{t€r", being that il;estlvorld is

lYey the auet'ion is goinr,
If y*u have anyihing,

i'lAitlii EXPI?ESSEI) tris dissapi:ointraent wit,ie the
and is tlierefoi"e taki"ng j.u ovetr to 5et it novinq,
see ?rir,r "

LiEtrTIil-G iiAS IID.}CUI?NED L2 ;391e"

i'tEE?XliG OF APRIL 24

i,llE?n NG ii:lS C;ILLEO TO ORDAR BY PIiESIIIEI{T BilGUIRIST,IXN AT

?'ao n*ty provisionals, Gary llurling;lrne anll CaraiJ-e Sa'*-ver
clLieerl to the *rernbersilip,

Til,iAY itAS the dea{rlirire fi.:r entries i'r:;- t,he },lehri-n.q -lwanri
tak* p-}-ace on lia;+ 3. 'iire co:::mittee ryrl-1 pl'e-screen the-fitms
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those which the comrnittee feels are inallpropriate. Immediately after the
screetrittgs, the committee will corttitct tltose rvho submitted films to inform
tltcm if thcy are in cornpetition or not stiIl. The departmelrtal screenings
rvill be etdvertized and held, the voting to talce place at that tirne.

TIIL AUCTION will take place llIiDNDljDAY, MrlY I. Bring your items and your
money.

TIIItlm lfAS one entry to the logo conpetition. Irrl describe it, but I'nr
not very good at verberl,/grallhic translation.

TIIE AIICIIIVtrS are still penclitrg rvith IJruce catalogirrg the fj.lms in
the donor's $ilrilge. IIe tras tirus fai fountl some interesting an<l unique
prirtts, but the;r rre st i11 it secr"et .

IJO},{INATIONS IrOR i{ext year's dficers rvere openetl today. They rviIl
renrain open until the elections on May 16. Toda/s nominees rvere:

PRtrSIDiiNT: Jolrn liyr jantal<i
Ken BeIskY

V.P.: Curt Scltulltey
TRIlASURbllt: Benjamin f). Burtt

Neil llershkorvitz
StrCIIIITAIIY : Daryl Putnar,t

LISTS of the new active members rvill be made up so that certificates
of membership crtn be llrinted intime to give them out at the gala ground-
breaking cerenonies along with the I{ehring Award.

TIIERE IIHVE been ltroblerns lvith thc Pepsi r,raching being empty for some
time, due both to Pepsi's late delivery and unavailitrility of the key.

SUNDAY SEIIIES h:rs revised their scherlule somervhat. They are trying to
get Mervyn Leltoy to come tlorvn one rveek, impressing 1i'arnerrs that we are
sincere ancl all. llunners are still needed. The melnbershJ.p expressed it's
congradultrtions to Ilen llurtt for his many clays of hard rvork in getting the
Sutrday Series on almost every rveek.

JuIie [{usun nominated herself mascot and the meeting was arljourned
at 12:45.

nrM*_/ IulnirNc rnyAIlD sicltnlit{rNcti ANo trrorrNc---t{Ay B

I

OI,'lrICItIlS L974/7l---lr{ay 16

I II nti ss tlrem .

DI(A AUCTION---},lAY

DKA ELI'CTIONS II0R

if you're not tltere, you
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